FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
MARTY THE METAL ROOF DEBUTS IN THE GLASS CITY!

Toledo, OH — NOVEMBER 2014 Residential Renovations will debut their new addition - Marty the Metal Roof
at the Annual Halloween Trick or Trunk Show to be held at The Andersons at 415 Illinois Ave in Maumee Ohio on
November 1 at 9 AM! Marty the Metal Roof will be handing out candy, pens, subway gift cards and other goodies.
Marty the Metal Roof was born on September 1, 2014, when owner Scott Pratt, Sr. decided to take Residential
Renovations to the next level of educating consumers on the solutions metal can offer homeowners when it
comes to energy conservation, insurance savings, home safety, low maintenance and long-term value. It was
from Scott’s vision and energy Marty the Metal roof was created.
Marty the Metal Roof features a sleek metal roof and rippled steel muscles with metal siding in Residential
Renovations’ deep burgundy company color. Marty the Metal Roof’s personal hosts will feature Residential
Renovations’ sport wear and carry a Marty the Metal Roof Custom Messenger Bag filled with lots of super giveaways for all ages.
Marty the Metal Roof’s mission is to spread excitement about metal home improvement products throughout the
community from roofs to siding, and celebrate the concept of metal which highlights maintenance-free and energy
savings features for homeowners to enjoy.
Marty the Metal Roof will be featured on the Residential Renovations website (www.localresidentialrenovations.
com) and social media sites, but will also have his own domain www.MartytheMetalRoof.com for fans to visit!
Marty’s Kids Corner will have lots of fun and educational activity sheets, video links and more for all ages including adults too! A summer coloring contest is slated for late July 2015!
Residential Renovations is a local exterior remodeling company specialising in metal roofs, siding, windows,
doors, insulation, gutters and gutter protection. Scott Pratt, Sr. founded Residential Renovations in 2008 to
change the way remodeling services were sold and provided. The foundation for Residential Renovations comes
from offering the homeowner a voice when it comes to Price, Choice and Quality. Residential Renovations is
a proud long-standing member of the Professional Remodelers Organization, Home Builders Association of
Greater Toledo, National Home Building Association, and an Accredited Business of the Better Business Bureau
with an A+ Rating.
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